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Malarial produces weakness, general
debility, biliousness, loss of appetite,
indigestion and constipation, Grove's
Tasteless Chill Toulo removes the
cause which produces these troubles.

Try It and you will lie delighted. 50

eentf, To get the 'genuine nsk for

Grove's. For sale by N. W. Smith,
Lebanon, Or.

A letter written by Dlst. Atty. Hay-de- n

to C. H. Dalrymple prior to the
June election haa been published In the

Albany Herald. The letter does no

WWW"I Mil HMIimtftrWHHHWeWUmt

Hon. M. A. Miller returned home

yesterday fiimi Salem where he had
lieen lo see t he big elephant p 'rfonn
the legislature.

Jlarrl 'd, Fh. 15, at the court house,
in Albany, by' Judge Barton, Mr. Asa

M. Austin md Miss Maggie Patton,
both of this iiouuty.

A good assortment of men's, youths'
and boys' clothing is now on sale at
the Woolen Mills office at Waterloo.
You can get great bargaliiB. '

Rev. A. L. Black, the young minis-

ter from preached two
excellent sermons In the Baptist
church In I hie sity last Sunday.

Married, Feb. 10, at the home of J.
E Berry, by Rev. Amos Horner, Mr.

HHP PPEATQAT C Has commenced.
U U IV UlDri 1 OnLCWill only last a short time.

Boots and Shoes,

Jackets and Capes,

Men's Gloves and

Are the Items

Our prices on these goods will surprise you. We

have cut them far under Manufacturer's cost so

that they may go at once in order to close

these lines. '. -

THURSDAY, KEB. 18, ISM.

The Corset

Department

I having an extra bourn

The 50 ct. corset in black

and drab is excellent value

fur the money and shows it

at first fight

The 75 ct. and $1.00 linep

are extra values, too

N. 13. Young,

. ALBANY, OR.

Our Great Clubbing Offer.

Jiii'hmn and Wcokly Ctudnnati En-

quirer 25

and Toleilo Weekly Illacta 1 26

' ' N. V. Weekly Tribune.-- .. 1 S
" ' W'kly fSntiouul Recorder. 1 26

' " New York

World 1 80

' " and Weekly Orcguiiiun 2 00

' Leslie' Illmt'ted Weekly 2 76

Model Monthly Muguziiie 1 26

Xjw Hoe Cttke soup.
Mlwi Itiiw is convalescing.

Hue Cuke map, rt on earth.

. Bargains in clothing at Waterloo.

Ji.liu Mayer la vwiting In Portland
Hi'h week.

L. H Orlgjjn, we are glud to report,
in timiie better.

Hoe Cake snap It. pure, nnd will uot

dinlmj- dulliing.
Mr. Huaeliliie and fumlly have

movid to Allmiiy.
Ortiti-ri- quality eiteelleiit prices

low at Bncli A Hulil'i,
'1'lt- lip'ili's rMmp Fohiii will not

burn itr roughen the fklii.

W J (Ju and f mill returotil
f DuIUih hoii Huiiinluy.

W H. Wi.rn ll vii.ll.-- relative ami

frlf iicIm in Albany lnl Hunday.

Dr B'Kith w doing ttUKinrti In Al-

lan)' a eouple i d thin week.

I) & It. are the Initial of Bach 4
Itnhl- - txi I hi ir Eroeerlelt nre A 1.

I'll. I I.I ...ih-t- l lil. n Leln In Hii.'ll

i h tor Hiile Inquire tit Ibi I'lfl'-e- .

Mia J. and elilldreu
Imii Hii iif'ernoi'ii t..rt'nilforiila.

Y .u ii.u miike nine "ll wiap w ith

'eiimp Fiiain. JJIreciioiia on eaeli pnek-.ag-

The Albany Hpeuke highly
of Mm t'luru Hi11iiiuii' leeiure in lliat

city.

& Co.,

iillUilHH"TTTTmtTmtt1

Read, Peacock

LEBANON,

? Oliver C Superior !
V Chilled 7 V Stoves j
I Plows, V ( Ranges. )
) These Plows are A 1. I ) Superior in every way. I

Mrs. M. E. Randle, wife of Prof. 8,
A. Handle, dlexl very suddenly yester-
day morning, at about half past nine
o'clock.

She had been gaining strength every
day since her late sickness, and for the
last week had desired all the children
to lie In their places in school. George,
their son, had just come from an er
rand, and found her In the kitchen,
engaged In some work, apparently as
well as usual. She followed him Into
the sitting-roo- and, as site sat down
iu her chair, asked him to make up
the fire, which he did. Ho then start
ed to leave the room, when she said,
"Don't leave me alone Just now, Geor-gle.- "

He returned lo her at once and
found her dead iu her chair. Thus,
without a struggle, she passed from
earth.

The funeral will occur at their resi-

dence at the academy after-
noon at two o'clock.

Mrs. Handle was about 73 years of
age. She was highly respected and
beloved by all ber acquaintances.

The people of Lebanou and vicinity
deeply sympathize with the bereaved
relatives.

A Petition Sent to Senator Dawson.

The Albany Herald published, last
Tuesday, a petition to Senator Dawson

requesting him to attend the joint con-

vention and support John H. Mitchell
forU. 8. Senator. The petition was
signed by quite a lame number of re
publicans in the principal towns in
tne county.

The Albany Democrat makes the
following commenta in regard to the
petition:

The petition sent to 8. A. Dawson
shows the names of 29 persons who
helped elect him senator from Scio.
The records show that Mr. Dawson
received only 10 votes at Scio. There
Is a joke on somebody.

A youiie man 18 years of aire, who
signed the petition to Senator Dawson
in which it Is stated he helped elect
linn lo tbe high and honorable Dosi- -

tion, (he was elected in June, 1894), is

having bis hands lull explaining mat
ters.

Home Talent,

The people of Lebanon always pat
ronize entertainments given by home
talent much more than those given by

travelling troupes. That is as it should
be, as it not only keeps their money in
their home town, but also entertain-
ments given by home talent are almost

invariably for the purpose of assisting
some worthy cause. Moreover, the
entertainments by home talent are

nearly always well worth the admis
sion price, as the amateurs of our town
always endeavor to please every one In

their sgdiences and generally succeed
even to that extent. We believe that
this " 111 be the case with tbe military
drama to be put on next Tuesday even

ing by the Woman's Relief Corps, a
they are exerting themselves to make
the drama a model of perfection. They
have secured a flue variety of costumes
and more scenery than usual. We hope
and believe that they will be greeted
by a large audience.

W. R. C. Entertainment.

The plot of the play to be given
by the Woman's Relief Corps, next
Tuesday evening, is very interesting
and humorous incidents are plenty.
Following is the

synopsis:
Act S. C The Fir-

ing on Fort Sumter. A, Lovely Rebel.
The Quarrel. The Escape.
Act II. The Camp. Farnswortli as

Corporal Buuglestlen. As Dutch J.
P. Inside the Rebel Lines. Tbe
Forced Marriage. Face to Face.

Act III. Farnsworth a Prisoner at
Biddy McGce's Hut. "Wash," the
Negro, Hastens Through the Lines
For Relief.

Act IV.-Bl- ddy McGee and the
"Tbavin1 Bojers." Farusworth In
Dis tuise. Startling Surprise The
Tallies Turntd and Major Roberta a
Prisoner- Enter Kate Thoruo and
Friends. Glad Tidings of Peace.

Win. J. Bryan's book ends with
these lines, written by Ella Wheeler
Wilcox:

Still Truth proclaims this motto,
In letters of living light,

No question la ever settled
Until It Is settled right.

RIpaul Tabulee cure dyspepsia.

Rlpani Tabules: for sour stomach.

Ripana Tabules cure constipation,

Rlpaa Tabular care liver troubles.

Rlpans Tabules: pleasant laxative.

Go to any grocer and
ask for Schilling's Best tea:

Japan, English Breakfast,

Oolong, Ceylon, or the
Blend.

He will pay you your
money back if you don't
like it.

Hopkins Bros.

credit to either the writer or the re

cipient. It Is almost needless to state
that the subject of the letter waa the

resignation of Mr. Dalrymple as nomi-

nee tor district attorney.

Monday's Democrat contains the
following: "A live scrapping match
occurred on the motor as It reached
the depot at 12:45 Over the

payment of their fare by ten members

of llie Payton Company, quite a mix-u- p

occurred, in which Conductor Conn

came nut on top, while one or two
musicians went down, one of) the car."

One of the questions in the recent
teachers' examinations was the follow-

ing: "With what events were the fol-

lowing citlia or. towns associated?"

Several places were mentioned, among
others Salem, of course referring to

Salem, Mass., and intending to bring
out the famous witchcraft Tories, One

answer, thnjgh, was shifted to Oregon
and was: "Tbe Mitchell holdup."

Democrat.

Dan McClalu's livery stable In g

burned to the ground one day
lust week, as 1:30 p. ui., during a heavy
rainfall. The stable was one of tbe
oldest institutions in that town. The
stock and vehicles were removed with-

out Injury, but the barn and other con-

tents were totally consumed. Twenty
tons of hay were burned In the barn.
The building and contents were In-

sured fur 7Ci).

The Enterprise Lumber Co., of

Berry, hes failed, and a deed of assign-
ment made by the three individual
members, partners in the company,
has lieen gltd with the county clerk,
naming C. E. Hawkins, of Albany,
assignee. 1'he total liabilities are

unknown, but It is understood that
they are heavy. Not a few creditors
of the Insolvent company are Santlam

farmers, whose bills for labor have
lieen refused paynieut on one pretext
orauother for a long time. Staytou
Mall.

J. I. Jones, the manager of the Jones

sawmill, near Eugene, has arrived in

Eugene to start up the mill, says the
Guard. An order for 8,000,000 feet of

lumiter is now in, and the mill will

start up the first bf next week. One

planer is running at the mouth of the
flume, another one baa arrived, and
still another is expected in a few days.
As soon as they can be placed in posi-

tion three planers will be kept busy

planing. Tbe lumber is sawed by the

machinery on the mountain and float-

ed down tbe flume to the railroad at
Cottage Grove.

The Albany Democrat giveea timely

wuruiug. as follows; There are said to

be some insurance agents in the valley

working for a reliable old line compa-

ny, who, in order to get business, offer

to give tontine policv, repre-

senting that It may be paid in 12 annu-
al payment, which, of course, Is

impossible and would not be backed

by any company. They were In Salem

and it was reported would probably be

in Albany. If they do busiuess iu the

regular way, all light, but If any such
bait Is given, look out. It is best now-

adays any way to be on your guard.
The Kentbcky Colored Jubilee Sing-

ers gave entertainments iu our city
last Saturday and Monday evenings,
to small but appreciative audiences.

There is a comical darkey with them
who furnlsles lots of fun for their
audiences, They are excellent sinners
aud deservil g of much larger houses

than they had here. If McKinley's

promised prosperity had only readied
us at even this late day, we have no

doubt that the opera house would have
been crowded to its utmost capacity,
but money is bo scarce that many
people cannot at bud the entertain-
ments they otherwise would. The
Jubilee Singers entertained the citizens
of Albany Tuesday and Wednesday

evenings.
The Corvallis Times says that Mon-

day morning a pair of young people
from the classic Long Tom arrived in
town Moodiiy, intent on matrimony.
The Times bus an Interesting account
of the aflalr, bu' the sum and sub-

stance Is that they were short of funds

and bad to rule themselves according-

ly. The clerk kindly issued

tbe license on credit aud himself stood

good to the county for the fee. Justice
Carlile ottered to perform the marriage
ceremony for $3 on a silver basis, but

they requested an hour's time In which
to consider the matter. Before the
hour expired the couple returned and
Informed Ihejuptlce that there was a
little preiioliet Iu town, who had done

thejnbfor$l50.
Good clothing at a low prioe at

Bach & Hull's.
Wash your white c'otliing with

Knap Foam, aud they will never turn
yellow. ,

M. A. Miller has a full and complete
llue of voutfli syrups.

Hats and Pants,

Groceries, ...
Furnishing Goods,

we Include.

OREGON.

Oregon.

CONCRETE and

CEMENT WORK

Of all kinds done at Lowest
Prices. Cement Sidewalks
and Curbing a specialty. All
work guaranteed, by

Lebanon Electric Light

and Water Co.,

J. S. HUGHES, Propr. and Mgr.
LEBANON, OR.

The supreme court of Ohio has
sustained the inheritance tax low.
This is a source of revenue that
should be utilized in every state.
A moderate and well adjusted tax
of this kind is entirely fair and
just.

A postoffice inspector overhauled
the books of Postmaster Dart, in
Port Orford, last week, says the
Tribune, and found a shortage of
$700; he tried again aud found the
shortage $300, and after a third
overhauling the shortage waB re-

duced to $100. About this time
the steamer Farallon sailed, and
the inspector went without making
a fourth trial. Probably a fourth
trial would have resulted in no
shortage being found, and a fifth
trial would have revealed a Burplus

and so on, to the end of the
chapter.

Bliia M. West Hive No. 1 are work,
lug under a special dispensation for s
few weeks, at the very low rale of $1.50
initiation fee. Any one wishing to
unite with the Lady Mnecuboes, and
take advantage uf this low rate, pleusa
culiontho undersigned for all Infor-
mation regarding the order.

Alice A, Hyde.

Hoe Cake soap contains no free
and will nut burn the hands.

Hoe Cake soap wrappers are worth a
cent apiece la valuable presents, fcjav
theni.

Jus. Hanlet, of Lebanon, and Mrs.

Relsfca A. Doty, of Sweet Home.

It will pay you in take the entire
family Ui town and get them a new

outfit while the big sale Is going on at
& t.'o's Lebanon store.

Both Attorney (Jarlnitd ai d Attor-

ney Brown are confined to their beds

this week wilb an attack of la grippe,
but at this writ ing they are Improving.

H. E. Smith, travelling agent for

tbt slate cf Oregon, for the Vvashing-to-

Life Insurance asso-

ciation, is In the city In the Interest of

bis association.

Gentlemen, yon will never regret it if

you buy your clothing from the
Waterloo Woolen Mills Company.
The prlcea are very low. and the

quality is very good.

Almut twenty members of the I. O.

O. F. lodge left yesterday morning, In

backs, for Scio, for tbe purpose of vis-

iting the Scio lodge and to assist them
In Initiating new members.

The revival meetings at theCumlier
land Presbyterian church, conducted

by Revs, iieuk and Bnyles, are still
in progress. Much Interest is being
manifested, but no conversions have

been made as yet.
E. B. Crouch and family expect to

leave here about the flrst of March for

Southern California. They yf go

from f'cre to L' Angeles, cud Mr.

Crouch will 'cave his family there

until be finds a loea')"0.

The captain of tbe Albany Sa!tll,m
Army and tbecaptdlnnf the Vancou-

ver Army are to be married
They will then I stationed at Oregon

City. A new force will to sent to A-

lbanyTuesday's Democrat.

The Valentine social given Tuesday

evening at the rcHidence of J. S.
Hughes wns s griind success In every

Ed Aldr-M- and Miss Annie
linMniid weie awarded the prizes (or

receiving the uglieNt valeu iues.

On account of the death of Mrs

Knndle, the two nsmis of the puli-li- c

school taught bv Prof. Alllng-Iihi-

and Miss Ward in the acaderry
huilding wat dititiiissed at noon on

WcriiicMtiiy until Monday morning

Mm Annie Weil left Ibis morning
for Ainiciiiiibi, Molilalia, where hc

III make her home, for the present,
ui lctil Mi" Julia Sheridan aceoiu-pmiie-

her. We wish them a pleasant

ourney and success In their uetv liome.

Laxiilive Bromo Quinine Tablet do

not affect the bead or produce nervous-

ness like the Sulphute of Quinine.
Mr. N. W. Siullh is authorized to re-

fund money In every case where it

fails to cure Coughs, Colds and

LuGrippe. Price, 25 cents.

Mrs. Mury Irvine riluusoii has writ-

ten a very interesting account of Mrs.

Cleveland's reception at the White
House, to llie Albany Democrat, Mrs.

8liitison Is a daughter of Hon, It. A.

Irvine, of Albany, Unfortuuutely we

have not spuce to publish the account.

The sons and daughters of the Pio

neers of Oregou, of Lebanon and vi-

cinity, who desire to join the J'loueer

organization which will meet In

Browustille next June, will please
leave their names with M. A. Miller.
We should aeud a large delegation
from this place.

There will lie no preaching at the M.

E. Church, South, next Sunday. The

pistor, Rev. Craig, will preach at
Crabtiee church at 11 a.m., and at
Tennessee school house u the evening.

Sunday school at 10 a. rn. Epworth
League at 6:30 p. m. No prayer-uieetlu- g

Ibis week.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
move the bowels gently,' relieves the
couuh, cures the feverish condition

and headache, making it tbe best and
quickest remedy for(Ioi,ghs, Cnlc'i- and

LaOrlppe. Cures In one day. "No
cure, no pay." Price, 25 cents. For

sale by N. W. Smith.

Frank Holcomli, sentenced to the

penitentiary from Bentoil county for
15 years for larceny, was pardoned last

Saturday by Governor Lord, after

serving a year and a half. Al White,
sentenced III 1881 from Clackamas

county for rape, received his freedom

after 15 years, 6 mouths and 28 daya
belli :d the walls.

J R. Ewlng ha bought hi partner,
B. F. Kirk's, interest in the barber

shop. MV Ewing experts to employ a

good burlier to help hi m and will no
doubt keep the shop up to tbe high
standard it already obtained. Mr.
Kirk intends to work in Albany forn
while, but thinks he will move to

(JouUisru California la the near Aitarat

Albany,

iten.W.J. Bryan's Book
All who nr. lntftTMtml In fttrttartiiff the ul.of Hon. V. J. Srirau a nrw took .hoald correspond

inccwKTorint
autPiisimua.
in noeupn,

RimBiH:STin
IIS KCSTrilWlTMT
mm.
THtRrSMTJOFTII
C1PHG OF 1896.

1 RIYINI Or THI

pin.mtiLsmiiim.
AGENTS WANTED

Mr. Bryan hat nn
nomiond ble intontlon of d.votlnfr of nil
royaltii-- to furthering the canae of bimetaltUm.
There ere already Indloaliotuof an enortnouaaale,

AdJree W. B. CONKEV COMPA1Y, Publisher.
Dewbora SMffllUGO

Jury List.

Following is the jury list for the
circuit court which will convene in
Albany on Monday, March 8:

J W Scanland, Lebanon, farmer.
Chas RichurdBon, Jordan, farmer.
Fred Goch, She burn, farmer.
J W Roberts, Albany, drayman.
Thos Turner. Rowland, farmer.
C C Kindig, Ciawfordsville, saw-

mill man.
C H Cable, Brownsville, mer-

chant,
Walter Huston, Harrisburg,

farmer.
J Y McCune, Shedd, farmer.
L A Churchill, Tangent, farmer.
Harvo Bummerville, Harrisburg,

farmer.
C E Pugh, Lebanon, merchant.
M C Bishop, Harrisburg, farmer,
j F Wither, Brownsville, farmer.
Jos Simpson, Tangent, farmer.
B F Ramp, Albany,' merchant.
0 A Wheeler, Kingston, farmer.
E A Hester, Jr., Mill City, farm-

er.
Benson Harris, Sweet Home,

farmer.
Geo Young, Crabtree, farmer.
J M Barton, Shedd, farmer.
C C Canter, Harrisburg, car-

penter.
Jesse Yost, Sweet Home, lumber-

man.
P W Spink, Albnny, lumberman.
G W Arnold, Jordan, farmer.
John Skelton, Millers, farmer.
N Bridges, Spicer, farmer.
T J Muiikers, Jr., Scio, farmer.

Sylvester Prichard, Jordan,
farmer.

Enoch Miller, Crabtree, ware-
house man.

k V Halj. Huck Crekf farmer.

The flneal line of dreiw paltrrna in

Hie city w to Iw found at the Baeket,
lore. .

, Llivnw haa 'rti Ixau. d f'r Hie mar--

riiine of George Collierl and Nannie
Huwk.

J'nT wle. 4MH) fl'"l ela- - he-r- t nhnki n

will lie mild at a bargain. Inquire at;
ittils office.

..Ijsa Maggie Buller, of Momnoulh,
rleiHla in Lebanon Bundny

and Monday.

Mr. Frank Alexander li ft yealerduy
fur a few weeks' viail with her parents,
In Lane county.

Bememtier Mrs. Clara Hnftiuau'ftj
temperaiice lecture, at the M. E.
eaurch

'
EverytKidy get ready for the nitmk

ielal to be given about March 19, by
illie Lady Maccabees.

U In In than a mnntli 87 new tiiem-lier- i.

Iu.ve been admitted Into the A. O.
'

U W. lodge In Albany.

Bargains in uiena', youths' and

boys' clothing, at the office of tbej
Waterloo Wooleu Mills.

F. Y. Mulkey waa over from Mon-- '
tuon'b last Saturday and Hunday, j

visiting Lebanon friends.

The Experience social to he given by j

theEpworth League on Feb. J9 has!
been postponed one week.

Take notice; the drama to lie given'
the 22nd bus been postponed until the
23id the following night.

Are you looking for an engagement
or wedd'ng ring? French the jeweler,
Albany, has some handsome ones.

One-ha- wool dress goods reduced to

KM... and bleached, all linen table
clnlli for 83 eta. a yard, al llie Backet

wire.
The ladles of Ihe Belii-- f Corps have

laken a great deal of pulns wilh their

drama, nnd will no doubt gel a crowd-

ed house. j

Mm. Hlewurl, wlm lias lieen veiling
,ber daughter, Mrs. C O P. lersoii, for

...on- lime, left Mouduy for her borne

Mi Of Cly. '


